
MRBAT139
MediaRange Lithium Coin Cells, Assorted set,
CR2016|CR2025|CR2032|CR2450, Pack 12

MediaRange lithium coin cells are perfect for devices with high power consumption and
continual use. The state-of-the-art lithium technology provides maximum quality and supplies
your devices with continuous power.



FEATURES

Type: Lithium Coin Cells
Sizes: CR2016, CR2025, CR2032 and CR2450
Dimensions: ø20x1.6mm (CR2016), ø20x2.5mm (CR2025), ø20x3.2mm (CR2032) and
ø24x5mm (CR2450)
Capacity: 75mAh (CR2016), 150mAh (CR2025), 220mAh (CR2032) und 540mAh (CR2450)
Voltage: 3V

0% cadmium and mercury

Packaging: 12 pack (assorted set)
Contains: 2x CR2016, 4x CR2025, 4x CR2032 und 2x CR2450
Latest lithium technology
Continuous power supply
Long-lasting power
Excellent reliability

APPLICATIONS

Suitable for devices with high power consumption and continual use: cameras, clocks,
calculators,remote controls etc.

Operating and Safety instructions

Not rechargeable. | Do not dispose of in fire. | Do not open.

Please make sure that you use the correct size and type of the battery specified by the
manufacturer of your device.

Please make sure that the batteries are inserted with the correct polarity. Plus (+) and minus (-)
pins are marked both on our batteries.

Remove batteries from the device when it is not in use for several months.



Store batteries in a dry place at normal room temperature.

Do not use batteries in extremely hot or cold areas. Extreme temperatures reduce the battery
performance.

In case a Battery has leaked, perform this with safety in mind and avoid skin contact and
dispose the battery in correct way (See disposal).

 

Disposal

Disposal of old batteries: This device is subjected to the European Directive 2006/66/EG. All the
old batteries must be disposed separated from household garbage through the government
agencies designated for that purpose. By disposing the batteries in this prescribed manner, you
can avoid environmental damages.

EAN Code Piece:4260459610526

EAN Code Carton:4260459610540
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